
Sandwich 

GIANTS

Want to WIN your own Giant?!

Return this ticket and $10/ticket payment to the SAA Gallery (11AM-4PM, Tues-Sat) or enter online at 
www.sandwichartsalliance.org. Drawing will take place on December 31st, 2020, via Facebook Live. 

Tickets on sale now through December 28th. You may enter as many times as you like!

Enter the Sandwich Arts Alliance
 ‘Win A Giant’ Raffle and you 
could win your own custom 
Giant created by Sandwich 

artist Michael Magyar.

Name: _________________________________________

Phone No: _____________________________________

Email: _________________________________________

No. of entries ($10/ticket) _________________________

Hey Kids! Grab an adult and hop in the car for a fun-filled nighttime scavenger hunt! The 
Sandwich Giants are a beloved holiday tradition in and around Sandwich, MA.  Let’s see how 
keen your eye is as you enjoy the beautiful lighted giants created by artist Michael Magyar! 

(Psssst, parents - the answer key is online at sandwichartsalliance.org/giant-raffle.html)

HOLIDAY
Scavenger Hunt

1. 

The Weather Store giant is easy to spot. 
Is the weather it’s making cold or hot? ______
The Weather Store, 146 Main St.

3. 

Salty Lou’s sells fresh catch, straight from 
the sea. What color is the lobster that you 
can see? __________ 
Salty Lou’s, 392 RT. 6A

4. 

Scenic Roots is the place where the 
gardeners go. Their giant adds this to 
make its seeds grow. ____________
Scenic Roots, 349  RT. 6A

5. 

The Sandwich Glass Museum has a 
giant you will pass. Which part of their 
giant is made out of glass? __________ 
Sandwich Glass Museum, 129 Main St

2. 

The writings of Thornton W. Burgess did 
inspire this animal that welcomes us all 
to Green Briar. __________
Green Briar Nature Center, 6 Discovery Hill Rd.

6. 

Fresh vegetables and fruit are Crow Farm’s 
claim to fame. Their giant is this animal (they 
share the same name!) ____________
Crow Farm, 192 Old King's Hwy. 

8. 

Ceramics are the specialty at Granger 
Pottery. Their giant is this creature that 
lives in the sea.__________
Grainger Pottery Sandwich, 478 RT. 6A

9. Bring your car to Cannings for gas or 
repair. Their giant is holding this tool in 
the air.__________
Canning's Service Center, 491 RT. 6A

10. 

7. 

Sandwich High School has a giant, 
of course! Their mascot can be found 
riding a horse. __________ 
Sandwich High School, 365 Quaker Meeting House Rd.

Head to Titcomb's Bookshop if you need 
a good book. What color hat completes 
their giant’s look? __________
Titcomb’s Bookshop, 432 RT. 6A


